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Bandung city 

Bandung city is the 

capital of West Java 

Province in Indonesia, 

the country’s third 

largest city with the 

population of 2.5 

million in 2013.  



Enviromental Problem in Bandung 

Solid waste management 

 Total volume of solid waste 

generated in Bandung city is 

1.500 ton/day which is 74% 

collected and transported to 

landfill. 

 Reduce, reuse, recycle, and 

composting are not common 

practices  

 High density population 

therefore difficult to find 

appropriate landfill location  



Flood 

Many people still 

throw solid waste is 

not in place, so that 

when it rains, solid 

waste clogging 

drains and river, and 

caused the flooding 



Air Pollution 

 Large urban agglomerations 

in Bandung inevitably lead to 

air pollution.  

 Bandung lack systematic 

measurements of air 

pollution. 

 Bandung's air pollutants are 

trapped by a combination of 

surrounding mountains and 

the city's concave 



Bandung city trying to solve problems 

with programme such as :  

eco city that concist of eco office, 

eco school, eco transport and eco 

village. 
 



Component of Bandung Ecovillage 

Sustainable Transportation 

Sustainable Solid Waste Management 

Sustainable Drainage System 

 Integrated Wastewater Treatment 

Urban Farming 

Low Consumption and Renewable 

Energy 

 

 



Sustainable Solid Waste Management 

 Composting 

 Bandung has implemented 

composting process both in 

household scale by providing 

composting bin and region scale 

by providing composting 

machines. 

 Biodigester 

 Bandung has built several 

biodigester. To carry out waste-to-

energy program, Ecovillage will 

increase amount of biodigester 

system in region scale  



Sustainable Solid Waste Management 

 Recycle center 

 Ecovillage will provide Recycle center that recycling plastics, 

batteries, paper, metal, biomatter, glass, textile, electronic, and 

composite. 

 Underground collection station 

 To operate more cleaner and greener waste management, Ecovillage 

will provide underground solid waste collection system 

 Plasma technology 

 Ecovillage will introduce solid waste treatment by using plasma 

gasification technology. Plasma gasification is a process which 

converts organic matter into synthetic gas, electricity, and slag using 

plasma. A plasma torch powered by an electric arc is used to ionize 

gas and catalyze organic matter into synthetic gas and solid waste 

(slag).  



Thank you for your attention... 


